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 OVER 150 VIRTUAL CONFERENCES IN 2020



Skeuomorphism is a term most often used in graphical user
interface design to describe interface objects that mimic their
real-world counterparts in how they appear and/or how the user
can interact with them.

Skeuomorphism occurs in virtual conference software design
when the virtual conference look and feel mimics a real world
conference room, or large conference lobby. Just Google
"Virtual Exhibit Hall" to see some examples. 

Skeuomorphism design limits creativity and is one of the reasons  
that LinkedIn and Facebook don't look like a virtual happy hour.

OpenWater Event Cloud delivers a simple streamlined design for
attendees. Our design caters to sponsorship opportunities
because we understand that virtual conference lead generation
is rooted in internet marketing best practices. 

THE FATAL DESIGN FLAW
WITH SO MANY VIRTUAL

CONFERENCE PLATFORMS

SKEUOMORPHISM

https://www.google.com/search?tbm=isch&source=hp&biw=1768&bih=910&ei=flp_X7PwD4XttQaonJCQAQ&q=virtual+exhibit+hall&oq=virtual+exhibit+hall&gs_lcp=CgNpbWcQAzICCAAyAggAMgIIADICCAAyAggAMgIIADICCAAyBggAEAgQHjIECAAQGDIECAAQGDoICAAQsQMQgwE6BQgAELEDUL0HWIQdYPwdaABwAHgAgAFXiAGlCpIBAjIwmAEAoAEBqgELZ3dzLXdpei1pbWc&sclient=img&ved=0ahUKEwizp8SU0KXsAhWFds0KHSgOBBIQ4dUDCAc&uact=5
https://www.getopenwater.com/resources/virtual-conference-association-sponsorship-prospectus/


Include a welcome message and video

Match the look and feel of your website

Highlight sponsors

Conference Homepage

Upload your logo, setup the root menu



CONFERENCE HOMEPAGE EXAMPLE



CONFERENCE HOMEPAGE EXAMPLE



Platform Sponsorsh ip  Opt ions

Read our sponsorship prospectus to learn all the
sponsorship options we offer at OpenWater. 

https://www.getopenwater.com/resources/virtual-conference-association-sponsorship-prospectus/
https://www.getopenwater.com/resources/virtual-conference-association-sponsorship-prospectus/


Attendees can add sessions to their personal calendar

Simple search tools so that attendees can find sessions quickly

Highlight sponsors through banners at the top, or links on the side bar

Schedule  Page

Click "Join Chat" and navigate to the session chatroom. 



SCHEDULE PAGE EXAMPLE



SESSION PAGE

Attendees can join sessions in one click

Join Session buttons auto-configure so that attendees can watch a
replay, or presenters can join a warm-up session.

Post videos of recordings, profile speakers, and link to materials 

Sess ion Pages

Sponsors banner placement at the top of the page or sidebar



SESSION PAGE

Charge sponsors for top placements.

Dead simple interface for attendee discovery and year
round reference. 

Simple search tools make it easy for attendees to sift
through a large volume of exhibitors. 

Sponsor  Gal lery



EXHIBITOR GALLERY EXAMPLE



SESSION PAGE
Flexible call to action button so that sponsors can optimize lead
generation. 

Showcase videos, resources and social media links. 

Flexible image dimensions so that sponsors don't need to worry
about creating custom images just for the conference. 

Dedicated Exhib i tor  Page

Attendees can reach out to sponsors in the chat feature.



SPONSOR PAGE EXAMPLE



SESSION PAGE

Simple search tools that make it easy for attendees to sift through
hundreds of posters and connect with exhibitors. 

Our software can handle large file size uploads.

Poster  Ga l lery

Join the poster chatroom, view details, or open
poster PDFs in one click. 



SESSION PAGE
Pair chat rooms with individual posters to encourage
conversation and deep niche networking between attendees. 

Attendees can easily download materials and see profiles of
exhibitors next to their work.

Dedicated Poster  Page

Showcase poster exhibitor bios



SESSION PAGE

Attendees create profiles before joining networking

Attendees can browse available rooms. To encourage
networking setup rooms by topic, or session. Click copy link,
to easily grab a link to a chat room and share with another
attendee or on social media.

Network ing Lounge,  Chat  &

Video Network ing



Browse attendees in the directory, and send one on one
chat requests.

Attendees can see incoming chat requests from other
attendees.



Attendees can reach out to one another and start a one on
one video chat.

Groups of attendees can also connect over video from the
chat rooms. 



HOW WE WORK WITH YOU
TO CREATE AN AMAZING CONFERENCE

BALANCE TECH, SUPPORT & TRAINING
Our sa les team wi l l  he lp  you bui ld  a
package that  ba lances p latform
features with  the amount  of  support
your  team wi l l  need for  the
conference.

CONFERENCE BUILD OUT

Uti l ize our  t ra in ing webinars ,  off ice
hours,  and white  g love serv ices to
eff ic ient ly  bui ld  out  your  conference
programming.

DAY OF CONFERENCE SUPPORT
Our day of  support  is  your  technica l
back stop dur ing the conference.
Our  conference moderators  can
support  attendee quest ions through
chat ,  and barge into presentat ions
to so lve last  minute issues.   



SCHEDULE  A  DEMO OF  OPENWATER'S
EVENT CLOUD TODAY

WWW.GETOPENWATER.COM


